SAGU Spring Break Soccer Camp

Dates: March 9-11, 2015 (Monday – Wednesday)
Location: SAGU Campus
   (Address: 1200 Sycamore, Waxahachie, Texas 75165)
Times: 9:00 am -12:00pm
Cost: $50.00
Players age: U6 – U15 (Boys & Girls)

This is a very unique soccer camp experience that combines international training with learning some new and high-level professional soccer training.

The SAGU soccer camp program is open to kids from 6 years old and up interested in fun, yet intense soccer training sessions led by professional and experienced UEFA & USSF licensed coaches.

Program Highlights:
- Soccer Tennis Tournament
- Daily soccer training topics (footwork, agility, small sided games, etc.)
- Focus on interactive soccer
- Soccer campers will be supervised by an experienced and qualified coaching staff
- Social activities arranged for all SAGU campers

Fee Includes:
- Daily soccer training by professional license coaches and technical staff for three hours daily.
- Ratio of 1 coach per 10 youth players.
- Daily tennis training competition
- SAGU Soccer Camp t-shirt

For more information contact:
Clementin Oancea
Head Coach-Men’s Soccer
coancea@sagu.edu
Office (972) 825-4676
Cell (214) 868-1794
Register online at www.sagu.edu/athletics.
SAGU Soccer Camp
March 9-11, 2015
9:00 am – 12:00 pm

Player Name __________________________________ Age ___________

Parent or Guardian Name ___________________________________________

Address __________________________________________________________

Cell Phone ___________________________

Parent or guardian email address ___________________________________

T-shirt size (circle): Youth Small   Youth Medium   Youth Large
                      Adult Small    Adult Medium    Adult Large    Adult XL
                      Adult XXL

Make checks payable to: SAGU Soccer

You can register and pay online or send form and check to:
SAGU Soccer
1200 Sycamore St.
Waxahachie, TX 75165